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The pa pers co llec ted here are the re sult of a work shop on
“Le ga lity’s Edges” held in Kra kow, Po land, in Au gust, 2007
at the 23rd con gress of the Inter na tio nal Asso cia tion for So -
cial and Le gal Phi lo sophy. In our call for sub mis sions to the 
work shop we as ked par ti ci pants to re flect on the in te rac -
tion bet ween le gal theory, le gal system, and the for ces of
glo ba li za tion. Our fo cus on this to pic was partly ins pi red by 
Wi lliam Twi ning’s re marks that the era of “black box” le gal
theo ries may be co ming to an end. Inter na tio nal agree -
ments, eco no mic, and so cial di men sions of glo ba li za tion
increa singly bind mo dern so cie ties in com plex re la tions of
in ter de pen dence. What are the con se quen ces of the se de ve -
lop ments for le gal theory? Is po si ti vism’s “rule of re cog ni -
tion” still a via ble means to iden ti fi ca tion of dis cre te le gal
systems? Are theo ries of au to poie tic systems of law more or 
less via ble in si tua tions of in ter de pen den ce as seen in the
Eu ro pean Union? What theory of law best re pre sents con di -
tions of in ter de pen den ce in the EU, NAFTA, and Mer co sur?
Or are all avai la ble ac counts in suf fi cient, and new ap proa -
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ches are nee ded to ex plain the wa ning of re la ti vely dis cre te
le gal systems?

The re is per haps more than meets the eye in the fact that 
we as ked the se ques tions and re cei ved va ried ans wers to
them. The se pa pers may be con tri bu ting weight to the sen -
se that le gal theory is now shif ting in its fo cus and met -
hods, now mee ting the challen ge of ex plai ning phe no me na
pre viously left re la ti vely un tou ched. Not long ago, the most
pro mi nent thin king about le gal system was of ten res tric ted
to con si de ra tion of the in te rac tion bet ween so ve reign sta tes
and the ope ra tions of pu blic and pri va te in ter na tio nal law,
and even that work was so me ti mes nearly an af tert hought.
Whi le Kel sen, for exam ple, took the ques tion of the pos si bi -
lity of in ter na tio nal law qui te se riously, Hart’s 1961 con si -
de ra tion of in ter na tio nal law in the clo sing chap ter of The
Con cept of Law is ru mou red to have been writ ten lar gely in
res pon se to a re quest from the Oxford Uni ver sity Press that 
Hart stretch be yond the usual ran ge of dis cus sion. It now
seems so mew hat re mar ka ble that the in ter ve ning years
have not seen an out pou ring of ef fort to un ders tand “non-
stan dard” ins tan ces of le ga lity out si de the fa mi liar in te llec -
tual te rri tory of the law-sta te. This si tua tion, it must be
said, has drag ged on even whi le theo re ti cal at ten tion ought
to have fo llo wed chan ges in the phe no me na of pri ma fa cie
le gal or ders. We have ob ser ved and li ved with the lar ge-sca -
le in ter de pen den ce re la tions of the EU, and ex pe rien ced a
ran ge of sma ller-sca le yet no less le gally and phi lo sop hi -
cally in te res ting chan ges to life un der law. We have seen
the first trials for cri mes against hu ma nity sin ce the
1939-1945 glo bal con flict, hal ting steps to ward an in ter na -
tio nal cri mi nal court, and di sin te gra tion of the Union of So -
viet So cia list Re pu blics re sul ting in wob bling qua si-sta tes
such as Trans-Dneis ter. We have heard calls from wit hin
Que bec for a mode of “so ve reignty as so cia tion” with Ca na -
da, wit nes sed ac tual de vo lu tion of po wers from the West -
mins ter Par lia ment to a Scot tish Par lia ment, and so on.
Indeed, once one looks past the ran ge of en du ringly dif fi cult 
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ju ris pru den tial is sues wit hin the va rious forms of the
law-sta te, the way is ope ned to a fresh con cep tion of the ob -
ject of ju ris pru den ce. As Neil Mac Cor mick said in his com -
men tary on the set of pa pers pre sen ted, it is time to es ca pe
“the tyran ni cal grip of geo-cen tric ju ris pru den ce”. What,
exactly, we are es ca ping to ward is less clear, yet some of
the first steps are ta ken in the pa pers co llec ted here.

Intro duc tions to co llec tions of pa pers of ten rehear se abs -
tracts and ar gu ments. It seems more help ful here to point to 
the dif fe ren ces bet ween the ap proa ches ta ken by our aut -
hors: dif fe ren ces which point to the dif fi culty of na vi ga ting
le ga lity’s land sca pe using the old no tions of the law-sta te, le -
gal system, and so ve reignty, whi le ope ning the way to furt -
her explora tion of post-so ve reign sta tes and non-syste mic
le gal or ders. Per haps un sur pri singly, our aut hors em body
qui te dif fe rent ap proa ches to le gal theory and have qui te
dif fe rent goals. Ju lie Dick son en coun ters the ques tion of
the na tu re of the Eu ro pean Union and its mem bers, exa mi -
ning the iden tity of sta tes and the way iden tity might chan -
ge. The Eu ro pean Union is chan ging mem ber sta tes’ re la -
tions to one anot her, chan ging the union which ho vers
abo ve them all, and pos sibly chan ging the way mem ber sta -
tes con cei ve of them sel ves in re la tion to non- mem ber sta tes.
No tably, Dick son’s ap proach ta kes le gal system and sta te
as core, im por tant ideas nee ding theo re ti cal at ten tion, as
does San ne Tae ke ma. Her pa per in ves ti ga tes the ex tent to
which a po si ti vist, of fi cial-ba sed ac count of le gal system
can aid analy sis of le gal si tua tions in crea singly po pu la ted
by ac tors who se sig ni fi can ce does not seem to be use fully
cap tu red by the of fi cial-ba sed ap proach. The se sta te-fo cus -
sed pa pers are per haps not at va rian ce with our ot her aut -
hors’ pa pers, yet the re are im por tant con trasts. Burk hard
Scha fer exa mi nes the way evi den ce mo ves bet ween sta tes
with var ying ef fect upon arri val in a new sta te, ef fec ti vely
be gin ning his ar gu ment in in ters ti tial spa ce bet ween co res
of le gal systems, who se claims to syste ma tic qua lity are
per haps threa te ned by de mons tra tions that they are much
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less clo sed than their for mal claims might ad mit, and to
that ex tent use fully con cei ved as mem bers of a fa mily of
systems who se dif fe ren ces are in crea singly coun ter ba lan -
ced by webs of in ter con nec tion. The the me of in ter con nec -
tion is ta ken up by Mak si mi lian Del Mar, who se ob ser va -
tions about the ba sic spa tio-tem po ra lity of le gal bor ders
leads him into ex plo ra tion of the theo re ti cal va lue of a style
of con cep tual plu ra lism about the con cept of law. Del Mar’s 
ar gu ment ta kes us far from this in tro duc tory dis cus sion’s
be gin ning with Dick son’s in quiry into the iden tity con di -
tions of le gal systems wit hin or of the Eu ro pean Union, all
wit hin what ap pears to at least the edi tors to be a uni tary
con cep tion of the con cept of law, per haps no lon ger avo -
wedly geo cen tric yet cer tainly com for tably ex plai ned in spa -
tial me tap hors as so cia ted with hie rarchy, from the Eu ro -
pean Union’s pla ce “abo ve” sta tes to the flow of evi den ce
“bet ween” sta tes.

What can we con clu de sa fely about this co llec tion of ar ti -
cles? If not hing else, it seems that the days of sta te-fo cus -
sed le gal theory are over if by that we mean a kind of le gal
theory —and ran ge of me tap hors— which sup po ses the
who le job is done once the typi cal sta te is un ders tood. The -
re is no lon ger any typi cal sta te, as the Eu ro pean Union ri -
ses, and the sta tes of ot her con ti nents hold back from that
mode of union. Old sto ries of so ve reignty are in crea singly
dif fi cult to tell, as Scha fer shows us in the quiet pe ne tra tion 
of cri mi nal norms across systems as dif fe rent as Ame ri can
com mon law and Ger man ci vil law. Tho se sto ries may be so 
dif fi cult to tell that prior ways of theo ri sing law may need to 
be aban do ned in fa vour of con cep tual plu ra lism of the sort
Del Mar ad vo ca tes, re sul ting in a view of le ga lity in which
the con cept of law is so met hing like the lens of a prism,
seeing many re flec tions of only par tially re la ted ex pe rien -
ces. Or, as the edi tors ar gue in their con tri bu tion, we may
need to seek the way to an im pro ved un ders tan ding by cea -
sing fo cus on bor ders and system, in qui ring more into the
cons te lla tion of le gal ins ti tu tions lar ge and small who se in -
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ter con nec tion across old geo grap hic and cul tu ral boun da -
ries in crea singly de ter mi nes the na tu re of nor ma ti ve or ders
clai ming to be le gal, so met hing like a “poly cen tric” view on
the old hie rar chi cal view and its pre fe rred ran ge of spa tial
me tap hors. We look for ward to le gal theory’s next steps as
the sta te and glo ba li za tion grow to get her, wor king to ward
theo ries who se phi lo sop hi cal pro gress to ward bet ter un -
ders tan ding is mar ked by what Isaiah Ber lin fa mously ca -
lled “less per ver ti ble me tap hors”.*
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Ca te go ries: Phi lo sop hi cal Essays, Lon don, Pim li co, 1999, p. 11.


